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                                                    Reflections 
Thoughts For Transformation

   Becoming An Extraordinary Person
When I consider Your heavens, the work of Your 
fingers, the moon and the stars, which You have 
ordained,  What is man that You are mindful of 
him, and the son of man that You visit him?
                           Psalm 8  v. 3,4

In our western culture, there are an unimaginable  number of 
practical programs in business as well as enormous amounts of money 
spent to become successful and, hopefully, fulfilled.  The language we 
use is metaphorical such as “dare to dream”, “achieve a lifelong goal 
or ambition”, “travel to far away places”, “marry the man/woman 
of our soul’s yearning”, “live a life of service for others”, “become 
famous” or “become your best person”.  These ideas, essentially in 
effect, support the implication of becoming an extraordinary person, 
so that all these potential possibilities can be attained, achieved or 
accomplished.

The question I might pose in consideration of these possible goals is 
this: Do these pursuits lead to fulfillment, the often illusive experience 
of happiness and whatever is meant by “an extraordinary person”?

In a deep spiritual sense, each of us is a spark of the Sacred Flame 
of the Infinite Divine Fire of All Creation.  This spark is carried in 
the heart, sometimes referred to as our innermost spiritual heart, our 
heart of hearts.  As we incarnate, we take on the expression of an 
individual lifetime, we slowly, step by step, develop the wide range 
of talents, abilities, physical, mental, emotional and spiritual that are 
part of this innate self.  Our biology (heritage, genetics and DNA) 
define our body, our temperament and our many powerful urges.  
Correspondingly, society, culture, religion, family and education 
(in all of its varied and many forms) shape our attitudes, beliefs and 
viewpoints.  However, as incredibly rich a tapestry as the above may 
paint, it is an unbelievably tiny picture of who we are.  

Many of the inspired leaders in science, psychology, business and 
the profound spiritual teachings across the centuries, (attributed to 
Jesus the Christ, Gautama Buddha, Patanjali and a host of others) 
have revealed we are children of an Almighty Omnipresent God.  
The greatness that lives within us is beyond imagination, beyond 
definition, beyond measurement. What then are some of the many 
steps of the process of becoming an extraordinary person?  Allow me 
to suggest some very abbreviated points that may help to reveal 

something of our essential nature that lead us deeper into our 
experience of the extraordinary.

Nearly every major religious spiritual teaching encourages us 
to become reflective about our lives.  This means to stop doing ... 
and allow time and a place to become inner directed ... a simple 
day off from chores, duties and commitments where we can think 
(or not think).  It’s a retreat from engaging in responsibilities and 
an allowing of ourselves to rest, if needed renew and genuinely 
relax.  It’s not about doing, such as exercise or going to a gym or 
spa, or fasting for health purposes.  It is about being quiet, turning 
off our incessant connection to the media and, in a very real 
sense, the outer world, to “what’s happening” and just being with 
ourselves.

It’s a huge step.  One day may reveal to us that we need a second 
day, a third day and possibly even more.  It is about a discovery 
that helps to define our inner world more clearly and to begin to 
change where our focus in life may be off, not fulfilling and not 
leading us in the direction of happiness or the oft sought soul 
fulfillment.

Declutter, release, let go of all that is done, finished and 
completed.  A storage unit of collections, unopened boxes of our 
earthly stuff may need to be given to a local charity.  How about 
books we buy and never read?  Cds we have acquired and have 
found valuable but now we are finished with and moved on from 
the material?  Music videos and all and every kind of electronic 
material that’s no longer a part of our enjoyment.  While these 
areas represent only a tiny fraction of our life interests and 
involvements, the big question to ask might be how does it serve 
me now?  Do I still use, need or find purpose for it in my on-
going experience?

The fine art of release has gifts to offer, and, until we actually 
do the work of release, we will never know the power it 
unleashes once we are free to move on.  Memorabilia reminds 
us of treasured memories and moments we can enjoy over and 
over and over. But unless we are really open to our own inner 
nature to receive it’s connection to the sacred which surrounds us 
everywhere, we remain static and often stuck to what was, what 
used to be and why it was important to us.  It’s a powerful force 
that pulls us to our past and all of our attachments.  Releasing 
frees us to gently move on to be aware of what awaits us.

Claiming our uniqueness in life’s unfolding rhythm.  The 
ubiquitous news of the media clutters our daily world and informs 
us of what it deems valuable.  What is the “news” of our inner 
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world?  Do we seek yet to discover another story to tell/write?  
Another romance to experience?  A new culture to learn about?  
Do we yearn to learn a new language, visit a land populated with 
people and a culture that is completely unknown to us?  Pause ... to 
answer such questions ...

Uniqueness can be thought of as the ownership of our very 
own soul, not just our likes, dislikes, our favorite foods, fashions 
or friendships.  It’s the exploration of our spirit in study, in 
meditation, in research, time spent with art, perhaps music, theatre 
or politics, efforts to be involved in service to life and thus to 
stretch into the unknown boundaries we have placed upon our 
lives.  Our very own soul has a song to sing, a vision to live into 
and thus a revelation to bring to the world, our very personal world 
and the world in which we live.

Purpose, purpose, purpose ... what is the meaning of a deep 
inner purpose?  Is it karma or dharma?  Karma essentially can be 
referred to as unfinished internal work such as learning how to 
deeply be self reliant or unconditional in our life journey.  Dharma 
is perhaps what very subtley calls to us to accomplish, or learn, or 
do or become in the world of flesh form.

We may hear an orator speak about his life experience and 
recognize that the theme of his life is very similar to ours and that 
we might find a way to share our own message, as writer, speaker, 
educator, business person, artist, etc.

Purpose is less about finding value in our lives through the guise 
of being male/female/transgender or whatever next term may 
be uncovered.  It is about being honorable, truthful, living from 
integrity, being able to be the best man/woman we can be.  I tend 
to believe that it’s not about fame or becoming known as a leader, 
teacher, priest or healer.  It is more about being better than we were 
yesteryear, yesterday or before.  We are a better person now, at this 
moment in our lives than we were last month or last year.

Extraordinary - in a more spiritual sense is deeply about our 
talents, our skills, our abilities and how we are able to use them 
daily, weekly, within our lives.  Being extraordinary is not about 
striving to be a better parent, partner, brother, sister, friend or 
leader, to always push toward excellence.  It is about being present 
in our life to show up strong, steady, truthful and respectful toward 
ourselves as well as toward all of the people who are a part of  our 
lives...wherever we are in the world.

When others make mistakes or whatever such actions may be 
called earning a “mistake” label, do we rush in to support or to 
judge and join a chorus of naysayers?  When a loved one fails 
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  altaryourlife@aol.com

again to pass a test, or loses a job, or condemns us for a stand we 
take on a moral, legal, political or spiritual issue are we able to be 
caring, loving or unconditional and thus be part of a solution rather 
than a shrill voice so frustrated that we leash pain and judgment 
upon the other?

For each of us, becoming is an active verb.  It is not a finished 
act.  In a spiritual sense, I believe it is an unfolding.  The world of 
nature often has apt metaphors for consideration.  As we watch a 
fruit tree form new twigs and branches that promise to form buds, 
flower and bear fruit, we must be patient to observe the process, 
week by week and month by month.  The right combination 
of nutrient, heat, light, cold or chill is necessary for the fruit 
to be fully available.  It can be rushed yes, in greenhouses, in 
special environments, of course.  But, as we have discovered, or 
rediscovered food that is organic may be safer for the body and our 
human form ...than that which is “forced” into ripeness to meet a 
societal or seasonal or communal demand.  

Finally, humans are not to be compared to plants.  Plants have 
their evolutional journey.  We as humans have ours.  Our learning 
of our inner and outer work in the world is a discovery, an 
unfolding.  It has its own rhythm, its own pattern.  While we may 
desire to be like Shakespeare, or Mother Terresa of Calcutta, or 
Martin Luther King Jr. in America, our deeper work is to fulfil our 
soul’s yearning right where we are.  It is the song of our soul, the 
expression of our innate nobility as we express who we are, one 
step, one experience after another.



THE TEMPLE OF THE LIVING GOD’S HEALING

MINISTRY AFFIRMS GOD AS THE TRUE SOURCE 

OF OUR STRENGTH, GUIDANCE AND HEALING.  

WITHIN A SPIRITUAL FRAMEWORK WE OFFER 

ASSISTANCE, PRAYER, AND SUPPORT THROUGH 

A VARIETY OF HEALING APPROACHES.

ALTERNATIVE HEALING

        

SPIRITUAL  HEALING

ENERGETIC HEALING BEFORE SERVICE,
10:35 - 10:50 AM
CONGREGATIONAL DIVINE HEALING 
DURING EVERY SERVICE 
 

PRAYER & HEALING MINISTRY 

Upon receipt of a request for healing the 
individual’s name will be placed in our healing 
prayer chest and prayed for during Sunday Service.
The same request is given to the Healing Team to 
be prayed for throughout the month.
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A Chaplain or Minister 
is available to support 
you on your spiritual 
journey.

Sunday Services
March Theme
Community Building
March 3
Rev. LeRoy Zemke
“Our Inner Community 
Connection”
March 10  
Lynne Forrest
“Building Community from 
the Inside Out”
March 17  
Revs. Frank Drexler & David 
Panunzio“
“Seeking Spiritual 
Perfection”
March 24  Palm Sunday  
Panel Discussion  
Speakers: Jessica Ismoilov, 
Justin Surratte, Rebecca 
Bentley
“Increasing Community 
Awareness”
March 31  Easter  
Rev. LeRoy Zemke
“Awake - Life Awaits” 
 

April Theme
New Life
April 7    
Rev. LeRoy Zemke
“Accepting God’s Eternal 
Goodness”
April 14      
Rev. Madeline Diemer
“The Spirit of Renewal”
April 21   
Rev. Mary Moore”
“What Is It All About?”
April 28  
Rev. Annette Mason
“What Was Einstein 
Thinking?”
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Visit us at: www.tlgtemple.org

Creative Expressions
with Rev. Karmene Lusis 

                

              
  

DDoo  yyoouu  ccoonnssiiddeerr  yyoouurrsseellff  ttoo  bbee  ccrreeaattiivvee,,                                                                                            
aann  aarrttiisstt  aatt  hheeaarrtt??  

AArree  yyoouu  wwiilllliinngg  ttoo  eexxpplloorree  yyoouurr                                              
ccrreeaattiivvee  ggiiffttss??    

AArree  yyoouu  llooookkiinngg  ffoorr  aa  ppllaaccee  ttoo  bbee                                                                      
mmoottiivvaatteedd  aanndd  iinnssppiirreedd??  

      

Join us at the Temple                                                             
and bring your favorite artistic ideas                                             

to develop, work on and have fun with. 
 

EEmmbbrraaccee  yyoouurr  hhiiddddeenn  ttaalleennttss  aanndd                                                                  
aammaazzee  yyoouurrsseellff!!  

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  22                                                                                  
1111::0000AAMM  ––  11::0000PPMM                                                                                          

LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg  
 PPeeaaccee  MMeeddiittaattiioonn                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

with Rev. Karmene Lusis 
 

Wednesday                                                 
March 6 & April 3                                                          

1122::0000--1122::3300PPMM                                                                                                                            

LLOOVVEE  OOFFFFEERRIINNGG  
  

LLeett  uuss  sshhaarree  iinn  ssaaccrreedd  ssppaaccee  aass  wwee                                                                                        
eenntteerr  iinnttoo  tthhee  ssiilleennccee  ttooggeetthheerr  aanndd  bbee                                                                                  
aawwaakkeenneedd  ttoo  aa  ddeeeeppeerr  uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg                                                                                                                  

ooff  oouurr  ddiivviinnee  nnaattuurree..  
  

Let us unite in peace and Oneness !  
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Visit our Temple website: www.tlgtemple.org
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Young Men’s Discussion Group                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
wwiitthh                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Lonnie J. Nichols ((FFaacciilliittaattoorr))  
  

                      
 
 

  
TTiittllee::    ""IINNFFIINNIITTYYCCHHAATT""  

 
This is an open discussion group for young men 

who would like to talk about anything                                        
with NO judgement. 

 
It's title says it: The forum is open for any 
topic.  Guest facilitators will be attending 

occasionally.  Each session will end                                            
with a meditation. 

 
Call the Temple for more information                                        

at (727) 822-8628.  

11sstt  aanndd  33rrdd  TThhuurrssddaayyss  
  66::3300  ––  88::0000  PPMM    

LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg                            
((BBuurrlliinnggttoonn  HHoouussee))  

 

Weird or What? 
(6 week Discussion Group) 

 

Facilitated by Rev. Annette Mason 
 

                
 

 

Has anything strange ever happened to you? 
The Temple of the Living God is a unique community, in 

which it is not only safe to ask questions, it is actually 
encouraged.  We are a community of seekers who choose to 
be open to all things possible and sometimes to unexpected 
or even unusual experiences that occur. 
 

If anything unusual or out of the ordinary has 
happened to you that you would like to ask questions about 
or explore further, this is the group for you. 
 

Come share. Angels, premonitions, dreams, visions, 
peculiar coincidences . . . everyone's experiences and 
questions are welcome. 
 
A former public school educator and consultant, Rev. Mason has 
lived and worked both in Atlanta, Georgia and Paris, France. She 
has been a Reiki Master since 1990 and since 1994 has served at the 
Temple as a reader, teacher, Miracles Bookstore Manager and from 
2004-2014 as Assistant Pastor. 

TThhuurrssddaayyss,,  ccoonntt’’dd                                                                                                
MMaarrcchh  77,,  1144,,  2211                                                

77ppmm  --99ppmm 
LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg 
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Visit us at: www.tlgtemple.org

MIRACLES BOOKSTORE

Books,Tarot 
Angel Cards, 

Unique Crystals,  
Incense, 
Jewelry,  

Greeting Cards 

and more!

PSYCHIC FAIR 
SHOWCASE 

Saturday, March 9 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Pre-Sales Begin Feb 21 - March 6

Call 822-8628 to pre-book your readings

13 READERS & 
HEALERS 

READINGS $20 each  
3 for $50 

(Same person,  
different readers)

FORMS OF THE FORMLESS:  
Yoga Philosophy and the Basis of Hinduism  

with                                                                                                                              
Linn Sennott, PhD, 500-hour Yoga Teacher 

 

                    
   
 

 

Experience these talks packed with information.  Yoga is a 
philosophy that may be practiced by one of any religion. 
The origin of yoga is intertwined with the Indian 
subcontinent.  Hindus actually have no name for their 
religion.  Instead, the system of beliefs, scriptures, and 
customs forms a complete way of life known as Sanatana 
Dharma: the Eternal Way.  Come and learn about these 
fascinating topics.  Each participant receives a hand-out. 
 
In this class, HHiinndduu  GGooddss  aanndd  GGooddddeesssseess  ,,  we will discuss    
‘Forms of the formless Unity’ and how these energies 
speak to us today?    
 
 
 
 

LLiinnnn  SSeennnnootttt has studied yoga (both the physical practice and the 
philosophical underpinnings) for 45 years and taught for 25. She 
has been on the faculty of several yoga teacher trainings.  As a 
retired university professor, Linn is skilled at synthesizing complex 
material and presenting it in a readily accessible form. 

SSuunnddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  1100  
1122::3300  --  11::4455  PPMM 

 

$$1100  ppeerr  ttaallkk                                          

(4 PART SERIES – to be        
continued in May) 
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MMeeddiittaattiivvee  YYooggaa                          
with                                                         

DDaavviidd  JJeeffffeerrss 

       
 

                             

 

 

IIff  yyoouu  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  sseeaarrcchhiinngg  ffoorr  aa  ppllaaccee  ttoo  bbee  wwiitthh  
lliikkee--mmiinnddeedd  ppeeooppllee  ttoo  pprraaccttiiccee  MMeeddiittaattiivvee  YYooggaa,,  jjooiinn  
uuss  wweeeekkllyy  aatt  tthhee  TTeemmppllee..    

WWee  wwiillll  lleeaarrnn  ttoo  mmeeddiittaattee  iinn  ggeennttllee  ppoossttuurreess..    NNoo  
ssttrruugggglliinngg,,  nnoo  pprreessssiinngg  iinnttoo  ppaaiinn,,  nnoo  hhoollddiinngg  tthhee  
bbrreeaatthh..    YYooggaa  iiss  tthhee  ooppppoossiittee  ooff  ssttrruuggggllee..  AAss  ssoooonn  aass  
ssttrruugggglliinngg  bbeeggiinnss,,  yyooggaa  eennddss..  
  

David Jeffers has taught over 5,000 yoga classes since 1999. 
David has practiced Transcendental Meditation ™ since 1971.  In 
1971/1972, David spent 14 months traveling and video-recording 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. 

FFrriiddaayyss                          
beginning                            

MMaarrcchh  1155                                        
44::0000  ––  55::0000  PPMM                                      

LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg  
((BBaacckk  CCllaassssrroooomm)) 

 
 
 

                                
      
          

TThhuurrssddaayyss,,  MMaarrcchh  1144  &&  AApprriill  1111,,  22002244                                                                                                                            
66::1155  ––  77::0000  PPMM                                                                                                                        
LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg  

 
The Temple’s Miracles Bookstore is happy to announce its next 

two ‘Snuggle Story Hour’. The stories are primarily geared for 3 to 8 
year olds and their grown up snuggle partner.  

Traci will lead you in a brief breathing exercise, followed by the 
story. There may be one or two group discussion points, followed 
by a few snuggle partner topics to explore. All topics are aimed at 
personal and inner spiritual growth.   

Bring your favorite pillow, cushion, mat or blanket and snuggle 
up in.  

You will then be sent home with an optional coloring page and 
discussion topics.  Our book on that day will be The Boy Who 
Searched for Silence, by Andrew Newman.  In April, we will read 
Kindness is My Super Power by Alicia Ortego. 

 

Traci Schunk-kolb received her Master’s Degree in Social Work. Her 
work encompassed presentations for children and families within 
outpatient addiction clinic settings, child mental health outpatient 
services, and various other settings, including preschool through high 
school. 

MIRACLES 
BOOKSTORE                        

presents                                                   
““SSnnuuggggllee  SSttoorryy  HHoouurr””                                         

with                                             
TTrraaccii  SScchhuunnkk--kkoollbb 
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Visit us at: www.tlgtemple.org

MMEETTAAPPHHYYSSIICCAALL  FFOORRUUMM  
with Rev. Karmene Lusis 

SSuunnddaayy                                                                                                                                                      

MMaarrcchh  1177    

1122::3300  ––  22::0000  PPMM                                                                                                                                  

((LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg))  

TTLLGG  CCllaassssrroooomm  
  

JJooiinn  uuss  ffoorr  aann  aafftteerrnnoooonn  ooff  iinnssiigghhttffuull,,                                                    
iinnssppiirriinngg  ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonn  aass  wwee  eexxpplloorree  nneeww                                                        

aanndd  nnoott  ssoo  nneeww  iiddeeaass  tthhaatt  rreevveeaall                                                                      
ppoowweerrffuull  ttrruutthhss  ttoo  lliivvee  bbyy..  

  

WWhheetthheerr  yyoouu  aarree  nneeww  ttoo  mmeettaapphhyyssiiccss                                                                                      
oorr  hhaavvee  wwaallkkeedd  tthhiiss  eennlliigghhtteenneedd  jjoouurrnneeyy                                                                              

ffoorr  aa  wwhhiillee,,  AALLLL  aarree  wweellccoommee..    
  

                                         

IINNTTUUIITTIIVVEE  DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT   
with Rev. Gloria Standish 

 

                         
  

Join Gloria as she opens us to the world of Intuition.  Learn   
how to get in touch with your own unique intuitive gifts. 

 

“Masters”, “Gatekeepers”, “Doorkeepers”, “Protectors”, 
“Spirit Guides” ~ Find out who they are and why these 

entities are important to you as allies and friends                                  
on your spiritual journey. 

 
Learn how to work with these divine beings and let your 

own inner divinity shine as you heighten your                              
intuition and enlightenment. 

  
  

As a member of the Temple of the Living God since 1993, Rev. 
Standish received her ordination from the Universal Church of the 
Master in 1985.  In the past, she practiced her ministerial duties in 
local metaphysical churches as pastor, lecturer and workshop leader.  
Her metaphysical focus is the connection with one’s inner guides and 
angels.  Rev. Gloria has been a co-presenter of several workshops at 
our church and has served as speaker, officiator, healer, and Psychic 
Development instructor. 

SSaattuurrddaayyss                                                                                                                                                        
MMaarrcchh  1166  &&  AApprriill  2200                                                                                                                

11::0000  ––  33::0000  PPMM                                                          
$$2200  

 



 
 
 

                                                                                                          
      
          

  
TThhuurrssddaayyss,,  MMaarrcchh  2211  ––  MMaayy  2233                                                                                                                            

NNoooonn  ––  11::0000  PPMM                                                                                                                        
LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg  

 
The book we will be discussing is AAnnaattoommyy  ooff  tthhee  SSppiirriitt::  TThhee  

SSeevveenn  SSttaaggeess  ooff  PPoowweerr  aanndd  HHeeaalliinngg  by Caroline Myss, Ph.D. 
(available in the Bookstore). 

You will be asked to read one chapter, in succession each 
week, prior to our meeting. Be ready to share what stood out to you, 
what doesn’t make sense to you, and/or how you might incorporate 
this information in your daily living. Any other related topics/ 
discussion points are encouraged, as well. 

LLiigghhtt  rreeffrreesshhmmeennttss  wwiillll  bbee  pprroovviiddeedd  bbuutt  ffeeeell  ffrreeee  ttoo  bbrriinngg  yyoouurr  
lluunncchh..  

Please sign up on the sign-up sheet in the bookstore lobby                                           
if you will be participating. 

 
 

Traci Schunk-kolb received her Master’s Degree in Social Work. Her work 
encompassed presentations for children and families within out-patient 
addiction clinic settings, child mental health outpatient services, and 
various other settings, including preschool through high school. 

MIRACLES 
BOOKSTORE                        

presents                                                   
our first “Book Club” since            

the pandemic                                                     
with                                             

TTrraaccii  SScchhuunnkk--kkoollbb 
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EEaasstteerr  PPoottlluucckk 

            
 

You are invited to join us for a wonderful       
Easter Celebration Potluck.                                         

Temple members and friends are all welcome.                                                                             
Bring your favorite dish to share,                                     

as we all join together in fellowship,                                         
love, renewal and new beginnings. 

 

 
 

SSiiggnn--uupp  iinn  tthhee  TTeemmppllee  lloobbbbyy  oorr  ccaallll                                                                                                                        
RReevv..  KKaarrmmeennee  aatt  ((772277))  882222--88662288.. 

SSuunnddaayy                                                              
MMaarrcchh  3311    

1122::0000  ––  22::3300  PPMM  

Bookstore will be closed
April 4, 5 and 6
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TTaammppaa  BBaayy                                                                                                                                    
AA  CCoouurrssee  iinn  MMiirraacclleess  ((AACCIIMM))  RReettrreeaatt                                                                                                                        

 WWHHEENN::    SSaattuurrddaayy,,  AApprriill  66,,  22002244 

     99::3300  AAMM  --  33::3300  PPMM                                                                                          

                                                  ((88::3300  ––  99::3300  AAMM  RReeggiissttrraattiioonn))  

     PPrree--RReeggiissttrraattiioonn  ssuuggggeesstteedd..  CCaallll  TTLLGG..     Lunch included! 

WWHHEERREE::  TTeemmppllee  ooff  tthhee  LLiivviinngg  GGoodd (TLG) 

11995500  22nndd  AAvveennuuee  NNoorrtthh                                                                                                                    
SStt..  PPeetteerrssbbuurrgg,,  FFLL    3333771133      ((772277))  882222--88662288  

 

This is a one-day experiential retreat where you                                                                   
will find practical solutions. 

There will be several knowledgeable guest speakers to                                       
help you enjoy the inner Peace of God. 

CCOOSSTT::   $$3300..0000  eennttiirree  ddaayy (Recommended love offering – 

includes lunch & materials.)  
     

EEnnjjooyy  oouurr  gguueesstt  ssppeeaakkeerrss  PPaauull  CCaarrddiilllloo,,  SShhaarroonn  JJeebbeennss,,  DDoonnnnaa  
PPeettrruullllii,,  MMeerrccyy  BBaarrrraaggaann,,  OOssccaarr  BBeerrnnaarrdd  aanndd  VViiccttoorriiaa  DDoowwnniinngg..    

((OOppeenniinngg  sseessssiioonn  --  wwhhoollee  ggrroouupp,,  ffoolllloowweedd  bbyy  bbrreeaakkoouutt  ggrroouuppss  wwiitthh  
lluunncchh  bbrreeaakk,,  tthheenn  ffiinnaall  cclloossiinngg  sseessssiioonn..))  

MMIIRRAACCLLEESS  WWIILLLL  HHAAPPPPEENN!!   

QQuueessttiioonnss??  //  RR..SS..VV..PP..    PPlleeaassee  ccaallll  oorr  eemmaaiill::                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Paul Cardillo @ 813-230-2951 ptcardillo@gmail.com                                                    
Rev. Karmene Lusis @ 727-822-8628 tlgnowministry@gmail.com 

JJooiinn  uuss  ffoorr  tthhee  TTeemmppllee’’ss  
MMoonntthhllyy  PPssyycchhiicc  FFaaiirr!!      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  AApprriill  1133                                                                        
1122::0000  ~  44::0000PPMM  

  

RReeaaddeerrss::                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
JJaanneett  RReeyynnoollddss ~~  Spirit Medium, Clairvoyant                                                 

CCaarrooll  WWiicckkeerr ~ Psychometry,  Clairvoyant                               

MMaarrvviinn  SShheepphheerrdd ~  Intuitive, Gong Hee Fot Choy                                                                    

  

RReeaaddiinnggss::                                                                    
1155  MMiinnuutteess  ffoorr  $$2200                                                                                                

CCaallll  aahheeaadd  oorr  wwaallkk  iinn  ttoo  sscchheedduullee  aappppooiinnttmmeenntt..      
  

  

  

Temple of the Living God                                                                                                                                   
11995500  22nndd  AAvvee..  NN..,,  SStt..  PPeetteerrssbbuurrgg,,  FFLL  3333771133                                                                                                                                                                            

((772277))  882222--88662288  oorr  ((772277))  882222--33115577    
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TThhee  BBiibbllee  SSeeeenn  TThhrroouugghh  MMeettaapphhyyssiiccss  
with Lynne Forrest 

 

               
 

We invite you to join us monthly as Lynne presents 
a different story from the Bible, each month, as a 
lesson in metaphysics.  Each story will then be applied 
to our personal experience through a guided 
meditation and/or Tarot experiential.  Embrace an 
understanding of the Bible with a refreshing and 
exciting approach.  Sign up in the Lobby. 

 

Lynne is an Author, Reality Guide & Personal Growth 
Mentor. Lynne was educated through a life time of study-
ing and observing metaphysical life principles, taught to 
her early in life, while learning how to apply those 
principles to her own life in positive ways.  She has been 
sharing her findings with others and watching their lives 
transform since the seventies, and has supported herself 
and her family through a private practice, which was 
founded on those principles in 1985. 

SSuunnddaayy                                                              
AApprriill  1144                                                                          

1122::3300  ––  22::0000  PPMM                               
LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg  

Visit us at: www.tlgtemple.org
 

        
AApprriill  2211,,  22002244      

1122::4455  PPMM  
  

$$2200..0000      
((IInncclluuddeess  PPrree--SShhooww  RReeffrreesshhmmeennttss))  

  

TTiicckkeettss  aavvaaiillaabbllee                                                                    
iinn  tthhee  lloobbbbyy  oonn  SSuunnddaayyss                                                

((oorr  ccaallll  ((772277))  882222--88662288  ttoo  ssppeeaakk                                        
wwiitthh  RReevv..  KKaarrmmeennee))  
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Diamond Approach Florida 

                         

Personal Love  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Diamond Approach Florida, an 
open group, welcomes new 
participants to join us for this 
teaching weekend. There will 
be talks evoking our depth, 
meditation and personal 
inquiry exploration.  

As humans, Love is so 
fundamental that we need it to 
thrive and live.  Real Love 
imbues us with a fully human 
heart that is sensitive, loving, 
sweet and appreciative in a 
personal way. With this Love, 
our inner journey becomes an 
exquisite expression of who we 
really are in our depth.  

TEACHERS: Ilene Buchalter has 
been a Diamond Approach 
teacher since 2002. Ursula 
McCall has been a Diamond 
Approach teacher since 2015. 

  
 
 

                          
  PERSONAL LOVE  
APRIL 20, 21, 2024 

10AM-5PM EDT 
COST: $235 ($205 if paid by 

4/10/24) 
(Sliding scale available) 

 
Burlington House                     

1950 Burlington Ave North, 
St. Petersburg, FL 

33713 
 

Registration/Information:  
 www.diamondapproachflorida.com  
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KKaaddaammppaa  BBuuddddhhiisstt  MMeeddiittaattiioonn  CCllaasssseess 
Come and join the Kadampa Meditation Classes                        

to learn how to calm your mind and find more inner 
peace, happiness and compassion in your daily life. 

     

                  
 

People from all walks of life attend our classes - young 
and old, religious and non-religious.  All are welcome 
regardless of prior experience or spiritual affiliation. 

Some want to learn how to meditate, some want to 
deepen their practice and others want to find out 

more about mindfulness and awakened living. 

WWhhaatt  ttoo  eexxppeecctt ~ a simple relaxation meditation to get 
started; then a brief explanation of a topic of the night 

which is of practical benefit to our daily life; then 
another guided meditation focusing on the meaning     

of the talk; followed by an informal discussion. 
  

BBrreeaatthh  DDeeeepp,,  RReellaaxx,,  EEnnjjooyy!!  

WWEEDDNNEESSDDAAYYSS                      

66::3300  ––  88::0000  PPMM                              
$$1100                                     

Students $$55                                                                                                                        
BBuurrlliinnggttoonn  HHoouussee 

**PPaarrkk  iinn  ggrraassss  aarreeaa  ooff          

BBuurrlliinnggttoonn  HHoouussee**  

1st row L to R:  Meg Iorfida, Janet Larson, 
Jeanette Barnes
2nd row L to R:  David Jeffers, Kathleen Norris, 
Donna Frank, Rebecca Bentley
Top center: Rev LeRoy E. Zemke

NEW MEMBERS
JANUARY 21, 2024



TTOOAASSTTMMAASSTTEERRSS    

 

TTUUEESSDDAAYYSS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

66::3300  ––  88::3300  PPMM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

TTLLGG  SSaannccttuuaarryy  

2828
Visit us at: www.tlgtemple.org

           

                                                                                  
ww//  MMaarrggiiee  LLiimmbbaacchh                                                                                                    

LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg                                                                                                                                                  
BBuurrlliinnggttoonn  HHoouussee      

                                                                                    
ww//  MMaarrggiiee  LLiimmbbaacchh                                                                                                    

LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg                                                                                                                                          
BBuurrlliinnggttoonn  HHoouussee  

                                                                                
ww//  PPaauull  CCaarrddiilllloo                                                                                                                
LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg                                                                                                        

LLoobbbbyy                                                                                                                                                                                        
Law of Love  ––  llaasstt  WWeeddnneessddaayy                                                                                

LLoovvee  OOffffeerriinngg                                                                                                                              
SSaannccttuuaarryy  
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The Living Legacy Tree (LLT) is a way to 
provide a tribute/memorial by members and 

friends of the Temple.  It is a tangible way for 
those who would like to support the vision, 
future growth and expansion of the Temple 

ministry.  We invite you to pick up a complete 
brochure offering information for your 

individual participation.

The Leafaway Plan

In addition, we welcome you to consider using
The Leafaway Plan to commemorate transitions,

weddings, births or other special events and
milestones on our Living Legacy Tree.  This plan

allows for you to participate individually or as part of  a 
group, making your participation affordable and your

tax-deductible contribution fit your budget.
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Temple of the Living God   
 Founded September 25, 1960

Senior Pastor ............................................................. .....................Rev. LeRoy Zemke
Associate Pastor............................... .............................................Rev. Karmene Lusis

Ministry Team 
Rev. Betty Pressly..........................................................................Rev. Annette Mason
Rev. Gloria Standish..................................................................Rev. Marvin Shepherd            
Rev. Liz Dale...................................................................................Rev. Lynne Forrest 

Temple Board
President.................................................................................................Inez Verhagen  
Vice-President..................................................... .......................................Jacob Torres
Secretary...............................................................................................Amanda Surratt
Treasurer...................................................................................................Justin Surratt
Assistant Treasurer.......................................................................................Beth Kratz
Trustees........................................Michael Baugh, Linn Sennott, Rev. Gloria Standish

Staff
Administrative Assistant ...........................................................Rev. Marvin Shepherd
Audio Visual Technicians .................................................Steve Isaac, Randy Zurman  
.........................................................................John Edmonds, Lonnie Joseph Nichols,                                                              
Chaplains Coordinator...................................................................Rev. Annette Mason
Church Secretary..................................................................... .................Carol Schuldt
Computer IT Specialist .........................................................................Randy Zurman
Education Coordinator...................................................................Rev. Karmene Lusis
Marketing Advertising Team Leader..........................................Rev. Marvin Shepherd
Media Designer Coordinator ...................................................................Melissa Lynn
Maintenance Coordinator  .........................................................Rev. Marvin Shepherd
Miracle Bookstore Manager  .........................................................Rhonda Waterstradt
Monthly Bulletin Editor........................................................ ...................Carol Schuldt
Music Director......................................................................................Daniel J. Harris
Keyboard Accompanists......................................Jill Athey, Alex Garrido, Bill Bryant
Flautist.....................................................................................................Rev. Liz Dale
Prayer/Healing Ministry Director................................................. Rev. Gloria Standish 
Healing Team ................................................................................Rev. Karmene Lusis
Sunshine Coordinator...............................................................................Rev. Liz Dale
Volunteer Coordinator........................................................................Carolyn Chastain

 
Miracles Metaphysical Bookstore    Manager: Rhonda Waterstradt       Volunteers: Daniel J. Harris, Debra Thomas, Kate MacDonald, 

Natalie Collymore, Traci Schunk, 
John Edmonds, Donna Frank, Meg Iorfida 
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Additional Parking - 
Anytime on Temple

Burlington House Property
Directly North

of Church’s Parking Lot

     SCHOLARSHIPS 
Scholarships are available to 
members of the Temple and 
to others who regularly attend 
Sunday Services or classes. 

 
Call the Temple at: 
(727) 822-8628 
for information on Scholarships 
at least 2 weeks before the 
proposed class begins.

Please choose the above parking 
before parking on 2nd Ave N.
Since street parking is public, 

we also want to respect 
those who live next to us!

To Contact Us: (send as an 
e-mail or letter)
Office
Rev. LeRoy Zemke Sr. Pastor
tlgchurch@verizon.net 
 Rev. Karmene Lusis Assoc. Pastor
tlgnowministry@gmail.com
Inez Verhagen, 
President Executive Board
inezv77@gmail.com

Rev. Marvin Shepherd 
Administrative Assistant
tlgchurch@verizon.net

Carol Schuldt
tlgchurch@verizon.net

Beth Kratz
tlgaccounting@verizon.net

Rev. Gloria Standish
tlgprayer@verizon.net

Temple of the Living God
An Interfaith Metaphysical 

Community Church
1950 Second Avenue North

St. Petersburg, Florida 33713
Phone (727) 822-8628
FAX: 727-894-1913

Website: www.tlgtemple.org

Miracles Metaphysical Bookstore
(727) 822-3157

Hours:Thursday - Saturday
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

& before and after 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. service

For Private Consultation
Rev. LeRoy Zemke

Parsonage (727) 894-4726

Rev. Karmene Lusis
(727) 822-8628

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
PLEASE DO NOT PARK 

AT THE
EYE CLINIC

Parking lot on 1st. Ave. N. 
Just behind the Temple

(20th St. N. And 1st Ave N.)
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